
Airedale & Wharfedale Gala 3 –20
th

 September 2014 

 
 
On Saturday 20th September 2014 swimmers headed over to Aireborough Leisure 
Centre, Guiseley for the third of the 2014 Airedale & Wharfedale District Amateur 
Swimming Association Gala series. 
 

 

Boys 09/10 yrs 2L Freestyle 

 
We had three of our swimmers who swam the 2L Freestyle, Bradley Brennand 
Harvey Day and Fenn Curran. Bradley did a time of 43.78 but lost his googles when 
he dived in. Harvey did a time of 47.12, unfortunately Bradley and Harvey didn’t 
make it to the final. Fenn did a time of 36.76 he made it to the final and came 1st 
winning the Beryl Banham Trophy (pictured below) with a time of 35.86, well done. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Girls 09/10 yrs 2L Freestyle 

 
Four of our young swimmers swam this event, Hermione Roe who did a time of 
36.86 and made it to the finals, Ella Bardgett who did a 35.24 and also made it to the 
finals. Hannah Jackson also swam this event and did a time of 42.34 and Jessica 



Baines who did a time of 52.19, Hannah and Jessica didn’t make it to the final. 
However we did have 2 finalist, Hermione came 3rd in the final with an improved 
time of 36.82 and Ella came 2nd with an improved time of 34.10. 

 

Boys 15 yrs/Over 4L Breaststroke 

 

We had our Boys Club Captain swimming in the 4L Breaststroke, Ben Housley did a 
time of 1.24.27 but sadly he was disqualified for executing a fly leg kick after the first 
arm pull. 

 

Boys 11/12 yrs 4x1L Individual Medley 

 

We had Matthew Housley swimming this event for Skipton SC. He did a time of 
1.23.71 and made it the final. In the final he came 3rd with an improved time of 
1.22.75, well done. 

 
 

Girls 11/12 yrs 4x1L Individual Medley 

 

Rosie Guest, Niamh Mirfield, Megan Baines, Mia Douglas and Ellen Wright swam 
this event. Rosie in the heats did a 1.38.54 but was disqualified for starting before 
the starting signal, Niamh in the heats did a 1.30.26 and sadly was withdrawn from 
the final. Megan in the heats did a 1.30.46 and made it to the final, she lost her 
goggles in the final and came 6th with a time of 1.38.94. Mia in the heats did a 
1.40.34 and Ellen did a 1.42.18. Mia and Ellen didn’t make it to the finals but well 
done to all the girls. 

 

Boys 13/14 yrs 4L Backstroke 

 

This event was a straight final and we had Ethan Camsey swimming for Skipton SC. 
He did the first 2 Lengths in a time of 34.44 and finished in a time of 1.13.10 winning 
the event and the Teale Trophy. Well Done Ethan 
 

Girls 13/14 yrs 4L Backstroke 

 

Bea Waller swam this event. In the heats she did a 1.14.02 and made it to the final 
and she did an amazing time of 1.11.84 winning the A & W Trophy. Excellent swim 
from Bea.  
 

 

Men’s Open 2L Butterfly 

 
We had three of our boys in this event. Fenn Curran who swam in the heats and did 
a time of 53.64 but needed to use his hips more on his Butterfly leg kick .Matthew 
Housley who did a 39.87 and did some good underwater kicking but breathed on the 
first stroke. Ben Housley who did a 30.47 and did some good underwater kicking. 
Ben made it into the final and swam a 29.86, he came 4th. Very well done to all the 
three boys in this event. 



 

Girls Open 2L Butterfly 

 

Three of our Skipton swimmers swam this event. Ella Bardgett did a 41.46 but 
breathed on her first stroke. Megan Baines did a time of 42.15 and did a good start 
but breathed on the first stroke. Niamh Mirfield also swam this event and did a time 
of 42.86. None of the girls made it to the final but we had some good swims. 
 

Boys 9/10yrs 4x1L Freestyle Team 

 
This event was a straight final and we had our Skipton A team. We started off with 
Fenn who lead the way and did a time of 18.02. Our new member to the club Ben 
then took over and did a 21.12. Harvey then took over and did a 20.35. Bradley was 
the last team member in and did a time of 18.91. The team finished with a time of 
1.18.40 which gave the boys 2nd overall, well done.  
 

Girls 15yrs/Over 4x2L Individual Medley 

 

The last event of the evening was the Girls 15yrs/Over 4 x 2L I.M. Our own club 
captain Ellie Phillips swam the Backstroke leg in a time of 34.04. Becky Lund 
Assistant Coach then swam the 2L Breaststroke in a time of 42.72. Lauren Hanson 
swam the 3rd leg of the relay, 2L Butterfly in a time of 30.68. The final swim was from 
Millie Sharpe who did 2L Freestyle in a time of 30.35. Skipton SC won the event in a 
new Airedale and Wharfedale District record time of 2.17.80. Pictured with the A & W 
Shield (from left to right) Millie Sharpe, Becky Lund, Ellie Phillips and Lauren 
Hanson. 

 
A big thanks to 
Juliette Baines 
and Roy 
Housley (Team 
Managers) 
whose help on 
poolside was 
much 
appreciated. 
 
 
Becky Lund  
Assistant 
Coach  
22.09.14 


